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W. D. McDonald, of Waldemar, Rev. David 8. Dix, Ph.D., of Dart- The dedication of the new 8t. And-
Warkworth, Peterboro mouth, N.8., lr called to Chalmers rew.g Church at Martlntown waa cele-

Presbytery. Church, Ouelph. brated with appropriate ceremony on
Rev A. J. and Mrs. Mann, Wood- The first anniversary of Dr. Me- Sun<jay ^ Monday laat. The open-

vllle, entertained the Bible class at the Nalr's paatorate in Petr \ea was mark- wrvloea were held on Sunday,
manse last week, when a very pleasant ed by the 10,h m. with very large congregations, both
evening was enjoyed. Young W°™en 8 “Town and morning and evening. Many frlende

Rev. Mr. Batkstead, of A then., ha» tlon of a beautiful Geneva and vl,ltor8 from , distance joined
accepted a call to Chalmer.' Church. casaovk. The town le of rich corded th# o( ^ congregation
Lanadowne He will not enter upon »llk, and le the work of Harcourt Bros.. and lhe , apaclty of
“a dull,, for two or three week., and Toronto. Dr. McNair wore the gown £ t“axed t0 I« utmost,
the services In the meantime will be for the «rat time on Easter Sunday. d ohurc1l
taken by Rev. J. Falr'le. ofKInga.ou when he preachy to crowded congre- f'o~ay and . nunkber

At the congregational meeting of St. gâtions. of the people of that congregation at-
Paul's Church, Kemptvllle, on Monday Rays the Orillia Packet. In the tended the new Church with their
afternoon of last week, Mr. C. C. Sails- Presbyterian Church last Sunday the patptor# Rev. Arpad Govan,
bury a final year student In theology Rev. Dr. Murray, now of Toronto, assisted at the dedicatlo
of oiipon’a University was extended a preached two vigorous and stirring The service* were of a most impres-
very hearty and unanimous Invitation sermons. During the yearsof his min- ^ne^i'urrt ïïfo tie Si
to become minister of that Important istry at Woodville Dr. Murray was ^ca^ion with earnest devoutneea.
charge upon the completion of his work known to many Orllllans, and he was ReVi prof. D. J. Fraser, D.D., LL.D.,
next spring. He will succeed Rev. Dr. a candidate /or a call to the Presby- of the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
Howard, who has accepted an Import- terJan church here at the time the was the preacher, and he delivered
ant charge In Peoria, 111. . Q t chosen Of late two able and eloquent sermons. 8am-iThe first milestone in the Knox Rev. Dr. Grant was cnosen. vi iaie ^ ^ people have expre
church (Lancaster) pastorate of Rev. years Dr. Murray has ministered to eet desire t0 have the
John Pate having been reached on the Presbyterian Church at Kincardine, mon, which was on "The
March 12, the congregation thought it and ^ now nVlng In retirement at To- Spiritual," In printed
an opiportune time to mark the event Hlg friends here were glad to manent possession,by a social gathering at the manse, JJJVlm looking so hale and well. The dholr, under the leadership of
•which took place last Friday evening. 0n Friday afternoon last the Rev. Mr. A. C. McArthur, with Miss Cress -
An Important and pleasing feature of g D jamleson was Inducted into the well as organist, rendered valuable
the night was the presentation to the pagtorate at the Thorntoury and Heath- service, the music being splendidly
pastor of a well-filled puree, eccom- cole Presbyterian dhurches. The Rev. rendered. Solos were given by Mrs.
panled by an appropriate address, q. A Rodger, of Knox Church, Owen Moffatt, Mr. Kin loch and Master Don-
whhh referred In enthusiastic terms sound, preached the sermon; Dr. Me- ^ Maxell, of Smith's Falls. They
to Mr. and Mrs. Pate In the work of Laren, of Temple Hill, addressed the wepe highly appreciated and Master
the past year. The address was read minister, and Rev. 8. H. Eastman, of x>on«Lld won all hearts with his beaut-
l,v D. M. Ma pherson and pres *ita- Meaford, addressed the congregation. ... volce and expressive singing,
tlon waa made by R. T. Nicholson. In A large number were In attendance A meeting waa held In the church

io,rdotsr^-o..-tvnv

* After the service tea was served, and gymen. Rev. .Ap^®£ the
a very hearty welcome was extended been Intimately acquainted 
to Mr. Jamieson. congregation for over twenty

Jesse Ketchum Harris, a grandson spoke In a kindly and pleasing
of the late Jesse Ketchum. one of the ner of his association with the
early settlers of Toronto, died on Sat- tors of Burns* and St. Andrew a___
urday at his home. 1377 West King ing that period. Rev. J. Matheson.
8t., Toronto, of pneumonia, following a B.A., of Summerstown, and Rev.
BLroke of paralysis. He had been 111 G. Cameron Brockvllk. highly ea-
about two month». The late Mr. Har- teemed and beloved fomer paetora
rl. waa bom 77 year, ago In a houae at Burn.' =hurch. gave approprie and
tho corner of Queen and Bay streets, encouraging addressee. . R
his father being the first minister In brlg]R "L^u681 f'MnuUm etnwn * Mes-
Canada of the old Irish Presbyterian N. Waddell of Yrllm Sev A H.
Church. With the exception of about ot CffXX1 . -pveral members
seven years, from 1866 to 1872, when he °/ announced But e-
lived at Fulton. N.Y.. the late Mr. »• e.nreMed at the ab-
Harris spent all his life In Toronto. Ial regXBtnJXa8p p t angm Df Carp
He I, survived by hla widow, who waa «»“ ”* J*"; Lwer ol BL Andrew',
a Misa Boyd; two aona. H. J., and Rev. ‘"'T.... ^.hole-hearted energy
F. W. K. Harris, pastor of Chalmers ^s^'du^try wU^ tong be remember- 
Preabyterian Church. Hamilton; and «"I "Jreclatlve references
one daughter. Miss U F„ at home. ^ere aim made to the faithful work

Not to be outdone by the real of the and ’St ^Andr mv 's'11 ' ti im h,
world. China 1» to have a "Worlds »• a °‘McKetor o’ SS
Fair." Preparations are going for- °! R5V' L ,., ned lh,er
ward rapidly at Nanking for the open- Church, now of It .
ing of the Nan-Yang exposition, or and R*'’ ih,,üvP ' nw’ 5.tlred at
national Industrial exposition, as It Is giegatlonal Church, no
variously called. It Is to be opened Kingston, On*t. Tbe chairman -

May 8, and ito continue for six marked that "the fragrant «««novles
months. Hsl-Chen Hwang, director of of these devoted servants a* tne Mas-
works for the exposition, says that ter are enshrined In the hearts or tne
there are to be sixteen large buildings, people of Martlntown.” The speakers
most of which are already well on to- reminded the congregation of many of
ward completion. Most of them are the good and true men who were eld-
in English and French styles of archl- eri and leaders In the days gone
lecture. The exhibition grounds cover and urged them to be worthy follow-

of albout 160 acres, and are ere ln the n0ble succession,
d out artistically. At the dose of an exceedingly In

teresting and profitable meeting, the 
Not simply the righteousness of our , congregation assembled was In- 

Savior, not simply the beauty of hla ^ Bt. Andrew'. HaU, near by, 
hojlne»., not the grace, of hi. cnar- mrved. It waa an
acter are we to put on a. a garment. ,IC,u,nt repast, quit, ln Hoping with The Lord himself Is our vesture. wxceuem. roy e ,h . 0# Mar-
Eve ry Christian Is not only a Christ- «“rîi rood taste and boepttal-
bearer. but a Chrlst.wearer. We are tilHown for good taste and nospiiai
so to be embued with his presence Ry. ^
and embued with his Spirit that After a very enJoyabJe 
so to enter Into him by communion, the people returned to the church, 
men shall see him when they behold where a sacred concert was given, 
us, as they see our garments when Master Donald Hasell, Jars. Moffatt 
they look upon our bodies. and the dholr gave a number of beau-
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parter of St. Andrew's, spoke 
In his usual hapipy way. appreciative 
o-f both recipients and donors. A. A. 
McLennan. Session clerk, also spoke 
lirlvlly. During the evenin 
choice supper was served and a pro
gramme of instrumental music was 
lurnlsh.d by Mrs. (Dr) A. D. Falkncr, 
Miss E. Mclntwh and Alexander Watt.
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MONTREAL.
•Mr. Win. Dnysdale has r.ost <mciviit- 

ly discharged the du libs pertaining to 
the presidency of the Montreal Burns’ 
club for four successive terms, and Is 
no<w succeeded by Mr. R. D. Clark, who 
is described tty The Witness as a 
"Burns Enthusiast. ' He will do well 
If he kettps up the pace set by his lm- 

predeceesor.
ritnees of a recent date con

tains an appreciative notice of Dr. 
James H. Smith, who on the 1st 
of April will assume the duties of or
ganist of Crescent street church. Dr. 
Smith la a Welshman, having been 
born at Hawarden Castle, Flintshire, 

X. where his father was private organist 
’"'lo the late Hon. W. E. Gladstone. He 

obtained the degree of Fellow 
Qund of Church Musicians In 
The degree of Doctor of Music was con
ferred on him by the University of the 
State of New York. The Crescent St. 
people appear to have been fortunate 
In their selection of an organist, as Mr. 
Smith has had a varied experience on 
both sides of the Atlantic, and Is high
ly recommended.
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There Is no man but hath blessln

enough In present possession to out
weigh the evils of a great affliction. 
Tell the Joints of thy body, and do not 

universal Providence for a 
the want of a finger, when 
Is perfect, and you have a 
a particle of Dlvl 
God himself;
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and by the 
y the betteri rH of a fin

know how to estimate tne remaining 
parts, and to account for every de
gree of the surviving blessings.—J 
my Taylor.i -k-


